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! = Past Due Objectives KEY = Key Indicator

Mission:
Through the arts and academics, students will be inspired to become creative problem solvers, productive citizens, and life-long learners. 

Vision: Univeristy Park Creative Arts Elementary School creates high levels of learning for all students by integrating the arts in the curriculum. 

Goals:
By June 2022 ,University Park Creative Arts will increase our school Reading Composite score by 10 percentage points for both CCR (26.7% to 36.7%) and GLP 
(15.7% to 25.7%), as measured by the NC End of Grade Reading Assessment. (A2.04, A4.01, B3.03) 
By June 2022 ,University Park Creative Arts will increase our school Math Composite score by 10 percentage points for both CCR (2.1% to 12.1%) and GLP 
(7.9% to 17.9%), as measured by the NC End of Grade Reading Assessment. (A2.04, A4.01, B3.03). 
By June 2022, 50% of K-2 students will meet or exceed Reading grade-level expectations, as measured by MAP and DIBELS assessments. (A2.04, A4.01, 
B3.03)
Duty Free Lunch: To provide a duty-free lunch period for every teacher on a daily basis. (A4.06)
Instructional Planning: Provide duty-free instructional planning time for every teacher under G.S. 115C-105.27 and -301.1, with the goal of providing an 
average of at least 5 hours of planning time per week, to the maximum extent that the safety and proper supervision of students may allow during regular 
student contact hours. (A2.04)
School climate: Provide a positive school climate, under CMS regulation JICK-R, by promoting a safe learning environment free of bullying and harassing 
behaviors. (A4.06, E1.06)
By June 2022, 50% of K-2 students will meet or exceed Math grade-level expectations, as measured by MAP assessments. (A2.04, A4.01, B3.03)



Core Function: Dimension A - Instructional Excellence and Alignment
Effective Practice: High expectations for all staff and students

KEY A1.07 ALL teachers employ effective classroom management and reinforce 
classroom rules and procedures by positively teaching them.(5088)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
Currently all teachers are aware of the school wide discipline policy by 
various professional development opportunities before school start and 
beginning school.  Implementation of the schoolwide policies are not 
fully internalized throughout the school.  Each teacher also has 
classroom specific rules and procedures posted in the classroom visible 
to all scholars.  These include the schoolwide behavioral posters 
provided. Currently all teachers are aware of the school-wide discipline 
policy. All staff have started the STAR Bucks incentive program, which 
reinforced the schoolwide expectations. All teachers have conducted 
classroom lessons on various topics, such as bullying, and stress. The 
ENCORE team uses the STAR ENCORE behavior matrix for student self-
reflection. All teachers select students for monthly character trait 
celebrations. The support staff has created calming corners and use of 
reflection sheets and 5 point emotion scale. The staff participated in 
restorative practices professional development. 

Limited Development 
10/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: Appropriate behaviors will be actively taught and reinforced by the 

teacher and administration while carrying forward both rewards and 
consequences. Consistent feedback from teachers to scholars on 
behaviors whether being appropriate or inappropriate will be given.  
Interventions will occur promptly and accurately when inappropriate 
behaviors threatened to disrupt the instruction being provided in the 
classroom. Social and emotional learning instruction will be a crucial 
component of the schoolwide behavior plan.  Appropriate behaviors 
will be taught and not assumed that students come to class with these 
skills already present.  

Regina Boyd 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 1 (0%)
10/14/19 Teachers will positively teach and implement the appropriate 

social/emotional skillsets via Caring Schools curriculum. 
Counselor and Social 

Worker
01/31/2022



Notes:  
SEL Morning Circles (Caring School Curriculum)
Characters of Habit from EL curriculum
Title 9/Anti Bullying Lessons from CMS
Positive Actions (EC dept)
Shining Star Students
Starbuck tickets
UPCA Behavior Matrix
Classroom incentives for all classrooms 
Analyzing Panorama data and developing next steps
Analyzing school discipline data
District support in Restorative Practices
Afternoon circles



Core Function: Dimension A - Instructional Excellence and Alignment
Effective Practice: Curriculum and instructional alignment

KEY A2.04 Instructional Teams develop standards-aligned units of instruction for 
each subject and grade level.(5094)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
Faculty and instructional support team have begun to utilize and ensure 
alignment to the district's scope and sequence for each quarter with 
common assessments for math and reading. 

Limited Development 
09/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: PLCs will first review standards to which they will align objectives, 

assessment items, and curriculum. The team will be involved in the 
process of prioritizing (identifying the critical learning standards for the 
grade level), unpacking (identifying the explicit and implicit domain 
standards at the grade level) and powering (identifying the essential 
skills from among the domain skills). Once PLCs have worked through 
standards and have defined performances and skills that correspond 
with the standards, they will define instructional objectives for each 
unit of study. This process consists of writing end of year learning 
targets, vertically articulating the learning targets with the grade level 
above and below, finalizing end of year learning targets and making any 
necessary adjustments, attaching a mastery criterion to each learning 
objective and dividing the end-of-year targets into quarterly learning 
expectations and scaffolding appropriately. 

We will use our master schedule and service delivery models to ensure 
we are providing standards-aligned instruction using our district 
curricula in all subject areas.  SORA and EPIC will serve as our online 
text resources. Supporting teachers in their implementation of the 
adopted curriculum through multiple delivery models will be a priority 
for us. 

Yolanda  Gooden-
Labran

06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 2 (0%)
9/11/19 For math and reading,  teachers will utilize Mastery Connect to conduct 

progress monitoring, analyze data, and drive instructional planning 
goals. Pacing will be adjusted as needed for each subject, based upon 
data. 

Facilitators 05/21/2022



Notes: Teachers are responsible for maintaining their Mastery Connect and 
Canvas accounts. 
Unpacking Modules/Units/All block (backwards planning)
Collecting data for small group instruction and MTSS planning
Pull-out groups for intervention
Unpacking Topics
Intervention plans for math
Learning from the District provided PD to support Teacher Pathways
Use of Mastery Connect
Use of CANVAS
Dreambox PD
PD for parents from Math Night including cross curricular activities 
(ENCORE- arts integration)
Reading Institutes PD for K-2 

Vertical alignment with academic language between all teachers 
including ENCORE
Continue PD for parents 
Continue with HELPS and Orton Gillingham
Continue PD for teachers for effective reading and math strategies

9/11/19 Each grade level PLC will meet once weekly for 80 minutes for math 
planning and reading planning with facilitator to create, review and/or 
monitor the alignment of standards and instruction. 

Facilitators 05/31/2022

Notes: Unpacking Modules/Units/All block (backwards planning)
Collecting data for small group instruction and MTSS planning
Unpacking Topics and reading
Intervention plans for math
Learning from the District provided PD to support math modules
Use of CANVAS
Dreambox PD
PD for parents from Math Night including cross curricular activities 
(ENCORE- arts integration)
Reading Institutes PD for K-2 
Vertical alignment with academic language between all teachers 
including ENCORE
Continue PD for parents 
Continue with HELPS and Orton Gillingham
Continue PD for teachers for effective reading and math strategies

Core Function: Dimension A - Instructional Excellence and Alignment



Effective Practice: Student support services



KEY A4.01 The school implements a tiered instructional system that allows 
teachers to deliver evidence-based instruction aligned with the 
individual needs of students across all tiers.(5117)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
The district standard treatment protocol was used to provide 
interventions. A schoolwide MTSS structure has been developed to 
focus on the whole child to address any and all academic, behavioral, 
and social/emotional needs. The school has developed an MTSS model 
that includes a leadership team as well as representation from all grade 
levels and support team.  The focus of the schoolwide structure it to 
provide research-based interventions that meet the individual child's 
needs. As part of the MTSS structure, The core curriculum was 
identified for reading and math core instruction. Interventions were 
provided for supplemental and intensive scholars.  Universal Screener 
(MAP) and DIBELS will be given three times a year.  Supplemental and 
intensive academic plans were created after disaggregation of universal 
screener data in the fall.  Action plans were written for math and 
reading after fall MAP administration to plan for instruction at CORE, 
supplemental and intensive instructional levels. 

Limited Development 
09/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: The school ensures that each teacher is faithfully implementing 

effective teaching practices and aligning them to the same standards 
and skills as their peers teaching other tiers of intervention. The general 
education classroom is a reference point for student performance. We 
first identify which student needs support and then provide needed 
supports within the general education classroom. The second and third 
tiers of support are supplemental to, not in lieu of, the instruction of 
the general education classroom. The focus is on student response to 
instructional practices, as opposed to student deficits or failures. The 
effectiveness of instruction is a primary focus of the implementation of 
a tiered system. Tiered interventions are the means of intensifying and 
tailoring instruction to support individual student needs.

Sharon  Cherry 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 2 (0%)
9/12/19 Disaggregation of universal screener data for math and reading and SEL 

Panaroma data throughout the school year to determine need for 
supplemental and intensive plans. 

Sharon  Cherry 05/31/2022



Notes:  Intervention plans were written for math and reading after fall MAP 
administration to plan for instruction at CORE, supplemental and 
intensive instructional levels.

MAP and DIBELS three times a year
Supplemental and intensive academic plans were created 

Weekly student services support meetings with administrative team as 
well as teachers to monitor the progress of all scholars.
 
Do The Math
Provide additional AIMS web training 
Orton-Gillinham
Dreambox PD
DIBELS
Disaggregation of universal screener data for math and reading.
Weekly student services support meetings with administrative team as 
well as teachers to monitor the progress of all scholars. We will focus 
on both the academic and social emotional needs of scholars.

9/12/19 Weekly student services support meetings with administrative team as 
well as teachers to monitor the progress of all scholars. We will focus 
on both the academic and social emotional needs of scholars. 

Sharon  Cherry 05/31/2022



Notes:  Intervention plans were written for math and reading after winter MAP 
administration to plan for instruction at CORE, supplemental and 
intensive instructional levels.

Universal Screener (MAP) was given in Fall and Winter and Spring.

Supplemental and intensive academic plans were created after 
disaggregation of universal screener data in the winter. Plans included 
interventions and progress monitoring.
Disaggregation of universal screener data for math and reading and SEL 
Panaroma data throughout the school year to determine need for 
supplemental and intensive plans Spring Administration. 
Weekly student services support meetings with administrative team as 
well as teachers to monitor the progress of all scholars. We will focus 
on both the academic and social emotional needs of scholars
Intervention block based on Topic assessment data
Continue with PM of interventions

Be able to begin interventions earlier in the year

 Do The Math

Provide additional AIMS web training 

Disaggregation of universal screener data for math and reading and SEL 
Panaroma data throughout the school year to determine need for 
supplemental and intensive plans.

Weekly student services support meetings with administrative team as 
well as teachers to monitor the progress of all scholars. We will focus 
on both the academic and social emotional needs of scholars.



KEY A4.06 ALL teachers are attentive to students' emotional states, guide 
students in managing their emotions, and arrange for supports and 
interventions when necessary.(5124)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
The district standard treatment protocol was used to provide 
interventions. A schoolwide MTSS structure has been developed to 
focus on the whole child to address any and all academic, behavioral, 
and social/emotional needs. The school has developed an MTSS model 
that includes a leadership team (Caring Schools Community team,) as 
well as representation from all grade levels and support team. The 
focus of the schoolwide structure it to provide research-based 
interventions that meet the individual child's needs.  Panorama SEL 
screener was given in the Fall.  Weekly CSC meetings were held to 
monitor the progress of scholars. The focus was on the SEL needs of 
scholars as well as academic needs.  Supplemental interventions and 
intensive behavior plans were created for students with high 
frequencies of office referrals.

Limited Development 
09/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: Teachers help students learn to manage their own emotional states. 

Students understand that everyone has emotions and that their 
emotional experiences are not unique. Students know that different 
emotions are prompted by different situations and there are different 
ways to express emotions, and they know how to use those different 
ways. Teachers model and guide students to express themselves in 
socially acceptable ways. Students understand that other people may 
not feel the same way they do. They also understand that they can do 
things to affect how they feel and how others feel. 

Sharon  Cherry 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 2 (0%)
9/12/19 Weekly student support services team meetings to monitor the 

progress of all scholars. We will focus on both the academic and social 
emotional needs of scholars. 

Ebone' Ellison 05/31/2022



Notes: This is an ongoing activity that will last the duration of the school year. 
Weekly student support services team meetings to monitor the 
progress of identified scholars. Meetings were held weekly to discuss 
the academic and SEL needs of identified students based on teacher 
and staff referrals. 

Continuation of Caring Schools Community Curriculum. 
Grade levels were assigned a caring school point person to support 
their implementation of the caring schools curriculum. Professional 
development on utilizing panorama data and resources were given to 
allow teachers to unpack high student emotional needs and target 
areas of improvement. The panorama 3-5 SEL Supports + Environment 
(Equity) showed a 5% increase in teacher-student relationships and a 
9% increase in sense of belonging. The K-2 SEL Teacher Perception of 
Students showed a 24% increase in scholars' emotional regulation, 4% 
increase in social awareness and 1% increase in self- efficacy. 

 
Weekly caring school leadership team meeting to discuss 
implementation and monitoring of the Caring Schools Curriculum. 
Weekly caring school leadership meetings were held to discuss the 
implementation of the caring schools curriculum in each grade level 
classroom following a walkthrough and next steps to best support 
teachers. We implemented the caring school website to increase family 
access to the curriculum and resources at home that contained arts 
infused SEL activities. The shining star program was implemented to 
increase student teacher relationships and compliment the caring 
schools spotlights.  SEL strategy cards were distributed via parent 
square to compliment SEL strategies in the classroom and at home. The 
starbuck program was implemented as a positive behavior incentive 
aligned with the school's values. A SEL brochure was also developed 
and distributed during a family engagement event to provide families 
and students with guidance and resources.

Continuation of Star Student award recognition program.

Creation of a School Store to recognize overall student achievement. 

Walkthroughs to support the full implementation of Caring Schools 
curriculum.  Send family connection letters home to inform parent of 
Caring Schools activities.



9/12/19 Continuation of Caring Schools Community Curriculum. Scholars must 
understand that they can do things to affect how they feel and how 
others feel. This kind of self-management of their own emotion and 
their impact on the emotions of others is the goal of the individual 
student support plans.

Ebone' Ellison 05/31/2022

Notes: Plans will be updated as needed throughout the school year. 
Weekly student support services team meetings to monitor the 
progress of identified scholars. Meetings were held weekly to discuss 
the academic and SEL needs of identified students based on teacher 
and staff referrals. 

Continuation of Caring Schools Community Curriculum. 
Grade levels were assigned a caring school point person to support 
their implementation of the caring schools curriculum. Professional 
development on utilizing panorama data and resources were given to 
allow teachers to unpack high student emotional needs and target 
areas of improvement. The panorama 3-5 SEL Supports + Environment 
(Equity) showed a 5% increase in teacher-student relationships and a 
9% increase in sense of belonging. The K-2 SEL Teacher Perception of 
Students showed a 24% increase in scholars' emotional regulation, 4% 
increase in social awareness and 1% increase in self- efficacy. 

 
Weekly caring school leadership team meeting to discuss 
implementation and monitoring of the Caring Schools Curriculum. 
Weekly caring school leadership meetings were held to discuss the 
implementation of the caring schools curriculum in each grade level 
classroom following a walkthrough and next steps to best support 
teachers.  The Star Student program was implemented to increase 
student teacher relationships and compliment the caring schools 
spotlights.  SEL strategy cards were distributed via parent square to 
compliment SEL strategies in the classroom and at home. The starbuck 
program was implemented as a positive behavior incentive aligned with 
the school's values. A SEL brochure was also developed and distributed 
during a family engagement event to provide families and students with 
guidance and resources.

KEY A4.16 The school develops and implements consistent, intentional, and on-
going plans to support student transitions for grade-to-grade and 
level-to-level.(5134)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date



Initial Assessment:
Currently incoming kindergartners participate in beginner's day. 
Families receive summer packets to assist scholars in transition to 
school. Information is provided by the exceptional children's 
department for any scholar who received pre-K services.  This 
information is passed onto the lead kindergarten teacher to assist in 
classroom creation and to provide early contact with the families.  
Rising sixth graders are connected with their incoming middle school in 
the spring. For scholars who select an arts middle school, UPCA 
ENCORE team work directly with scholars to prepare for virtual 
auditions. We provide scholars with the information provided from 
NWSA for rising 6th graders. All MTSS plans are created and maintained 
and follow scholars to new schools. At the end of each school year, 
grade level PLC's create scholar information card that is used to create 
balanced classroom for the next school year. These cards include all 
pertinent scholar data, learning plans and personal notes from 
homeroom teacher. Fifth grade EC transition meetings with the CMS 
middle school that the student is assigned to next school year have 
taken place. Counselor has contacted exiting 5th grade families about 
course registration for the fall. NWSA and UPCA combined 
performances were held.  UPCA also provides 4th and 5th grade 
students with majors/minors to help with selection of art major at 
middle school art program.  Fifth grade parent conferences focus on 
the transition to middle school.  WUPA application for student jobs and 
continued work throughout the school year, helps scholars develop 
responsibility skills. 

Limited Development 
10/10/2019

Priority Score: 2 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 6

How it will look
when fully met: We developed and planned for implementation and evaluation of 

ongoing plans to support scholar transition across grades and levels of 
school. We will access data on incoming scholars on their early learning 
experiences. We will align standards, curriculum and instruction to 
enable scholars to transition to an elementary setting.  Our scholars 
transitioning to middle school, will be equipped with the skills needed 
to address procedural, social and academic changes.  

Sharon  Cherry 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 2 (0%)
10/14/19 Administer kindergarten readiness assessment as according to district 

guidelines and continue to monitor progress throughout the school 
year. 

Yolanda  Gooden-
Labran

05/30/2022



Notes: This is an ongoing action throughout the entire school year. 
KEA was administered. 
ELI - Early Learning Inventory (EL Assessment)
Continuation of KEA and ELI 

10/14/19 Selection and participation of major/minor class to prepare for middle 
school arts selection

Yolanda  Gooden-
Labran

05/31/2022

Notes: Students have selected their major/minor for the school year after a 3 
week mini-rotation of all areas. 
ENCORE team provided coaching to 5th graders who were auditioning 
for Arts Magnets.
5th grade transition meetings to determine best practices for middle 
school settings
Majors/Minors
Visits from NWSA with audition coordinator
Partnership with NWSA for performances
Buddy system with NWSA

Implementation: 02/10/2020
Evidence 2/10/2020 Roster for major/minors have been created and is being 

implemented
Experience 2/10/2020 Students cycled through all the arts encores for a 3 week 

period to help determine their major/minor selections. Students then 
selected their 1st, 2nd and 3rd choices. The ENCORE team worked 
together to create major and minor rosters for 4th and 5th grade. 

Sustainability 2/10/2020 Continued second quarter major/minor rotations



Core Function: Dimension B - Leadership Capacity
Effective Practice: Strategic planning, mission, and vision

KEY B1.01 The LEA has an LEA Support & Improvement Team.(5135) Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
Currently, UPCA has a school leadership team comprised of teachers 
and parents.  The team meets monthly.  UPCA has a Student Support 
Services that meets weekly to address the needs of scholars. The team 
is comprised of administration, school social worker, school counselor, 
facilitators, teachers, and exceptional children staff. UPCA also has an 
administrative team comprised of the principal, assistant principal, 
dean of students, facilitators who meet weekly to address the total 
needs of the school. Each grade level PLC has identified content area 
leads. UPCA is supported at the district level by Administrative Title I 
training and Administrative Training with CMS Equity Department.   

Limited Development 
10/14/2019

How it will look
when fully met: Team members will show readiness and willingness to drive major 

change as well as credibility and knowledge of CMS's 2024 strategic 
plan.  Team members will demonstrate the following attributes: a drive 
for results, relationships and influence skills, readiness for change, and 
a knowledge to do what works (or willingness to acquire it quickly).  
Members should share the belief that all scholars no matter how 
disadvantaged can learn. Members are results driven.  Building good 
relationships with a wide range of district staff, parents and community 
organizers is an integral component in building skills needed to 
complete tasks. All members will have an open mind about ways to 
improve learning, willingness to learn and try new strategies and share 
with their PLCs. The teams will utilize research based-strategies to 
produce learning results with disadvantaged scholars. 

Sharon  Cherry 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 1 (0%)
10/14/19 Weekly Meetings: PLC,  Student Support Services team, Administrative

Monthly Meetings: School Leadership Team Meetings, Adult Learning 
Plan Meetings

Regina Boyd 01/31/2022



Notes: Administrative Title I training
Administrative Training with CMS Equity Department 
Administrative Title IX training
Staff Title IX training by social worker

Staff Title IX training by social worker
Administrative Title IX training
Administrative Title I training
Administrative Training with CMS Equity Department 

KEY B1.03 A Leadership Team consisting of the principal, teachers who lead the 
Instructional Teams, and other professional staff meets regularly (at 
least twice a month) to review implementation of effective practices.
(5137)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
UPCA has weekly PLC meetings for reading, math and MTSS.  During 
each of these meetings, the facilitator and teachers meet for at least 45 
minutes to plan for instruction and determine effective practices. The 
administrative team also meets weekly to review implementation of 
effective practices. 

Limited Development 
10/10/2019

Priority Score: 1 Opportunity Score: 3 Index Score: 3

How it will look
when fully met: The team will meet bi-weekly with principal to make some general 

operation decisions as well as decisions regarding continuous 
improvement. The team will be comprised of the principal and team 
leaders from each grade level.  The team will operate with an agenda, 
keep minutes and follow through with the plans made. The team's 
priority will be student achievement-making sure every student reaches 
his or her greatest potential. All members of the team share a common 
vision and set goals that lead them towards this vision. In doing so, they 
create a culture of discourse in which the most important educational 
matters facing the school are opening and honestly discussed. 

Regina Boyd 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 1 (0%)
10/14/19 Establish a team structure with specific duties, meeting dates and time 

for instructional planning
Regina Boyd 05/31/2022



Notes: Monthly SLT Meetings
Weekly administrative meetings
Weekly instructional leadership team meetings

Implementation: 02/13/2020
Evidence 2/13/2020 

Experience 2/13/2020 

Sustainability 2/13/2020 

Core Function: Dimension B - Leadership Capacity
Effective Practice: Distributed leadership and collaboration



KEY B2.03 The school has established a team structure among teachers with 
specific duties and time for instructional planning.(5143)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
Currently there are K-5 PLCS as well as ENCORE PLC and Support Staff 
PLC. The master schedule allows for K-5 PLCs meet weekly with 
facilitators for math and reading. K-5 PLCs also meet weekly with AP for 
MTSS PLC. ENCORE PLC meets weekly as entire team and then the Arts 
teachers also meet weekly in their ARTS PLC. Within each PLC meeting, 
there are specific roles for team members including facilitator, time 
keeper, recorder and materials manager.There is also a weekly caring 
schools meeting with administration and support staff to address the 
SEL and academic needs of scholars.   Documentation is maintained 
through agendas, work products and minutes of all meetings and is 
housed in the google drive. PLC teaming structure includes chair, co-
chair, note taker and time keeper for all PLC/committees. Weekly 
communication is provided from the admin team through the News 
and Notes.  In addition, Majors and Minors for ENCORE and Inclusive 
Practices Model for instructional support for 5th grade EC students 
allows teachers to team together for the instructional needs of 
scholars. UPCA has multiple Data Days for instructional planning 
throughout the year to allow PLCs to have in depth targeted planning 
time with administrators and facilitators for next instructional steps. 

Limited Development 
10/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: PLC teams will operate with agendas, keep minutes, stay focused and 

follow through with the plans they make. Meeting objectives are 
achieved and participants leave feeling like a sense of a process has 
been followed. Team members give everyone a sense of ownership for 
the process and implementation of the school improvement plan. Time 
is noted as a valuable resource to all team members. All team members 
receive an agenda prior to the meeting and are therefore able to come 
to the meeting prepared and ready to work.  Agendas are shared with 
all administrative team members for review and feedback. 

Regina Boyd 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 1 (0%)
10/14/19 Agendas are established and shared for every meeting at least 48 hours 

in advance. Minutes are taken within agenda by the notetaker and 
stored within the google drive for weekly review and feedback by 
facilitators.

Yolanda Gooden-
Labran and Correll 

McMurray

05/31/2022



Notes: PLC/Arts Integration/SLT/Committee/MTSS/Staff/PD  meetings
Morning and Afternoon Duty Assignments
Each grade level and area is its own PLC. 
Master schedule has time for weekly planning for math, reading, MTSS, 
and ENCORE.
Within each PLC meeting, there are specific roles for team members 
including facilitator, time keeper, recorder and materials manager. 
Data Days for instructional planning
Vertical Team Planning
3-5 Science planning
Arts + Academic  planning
Data days 
Cross curricular planning with ENCORE and general education
Walkthroughs to support teachers



Core Function: Dimension B - Leadership Capacity
Effective Practice: Monitoring instruction in school

KEY B3.03 The principal monitors curriculum and classroom instruction regularly 
and provides timely, clear, constructive feedback to teachers.(5149)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
The leadership team conducts weekly walkthroughs that focus on a 
particular area.  The walkthrough form records observations and is 
shared with teachers. 

The initial implementation will include calibrating walks and developing 
coaching feedback.

Limited Development 
09/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: The administrative team makes short, regular classroom observations. 

The team uses these observations to see what instruction is like in 
classrooms throughout the school.  Teachers receive brief, consistent 
observation feedback within 24 hours.  The coaching feedback is not 
used as part of a teacher's formal professional record, but rather to 
help teachers hone in on instructional practices. 

Regina Boyd 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 2 (0%)
9/12/19 The leadership team will meet on a weekly basis to discuss walkthrough 

information to make adjustments to specific teacher coaching plans 
based on need. 

Regina Boyd 05/31/2022



Notes: 80 minute planning sessions
Evaluations/Walk throughs
Uno Duo Trio
Admin PLC/Committee Meeting Support
Check in staff meetings
EL/Math Modeling for K-5 classrooms by facilitators
Targeted professional development for teachers
Ensure follow up conversations with teachers happen after 
walkthroughs 
Conduct PD needs assessment for teachers based on walkthroughs
The initial implementation will include calibrating walks and developing 
coaching feedback

9/12/19 Each grade level PLC will meet once weekly for 80 minutes for planning 
with math facilitator and reading facilitator to create, review and/or 
monitor the alignment of standards and instruction. Coaching feedback 
will be provided during PLC meetings based upon previous week's 
walkthrough data. 

Regina Boyd 05/31/2022

Notes: Return to 80 minute planning sessions once hybrid has discontinued.
Evaluations/Walk throughs
Uno Duo Trio
Admin PLC/Committee Meeting Support
Check in staff meetings
Math /ELA Modeling for K-5 classroom by facilitator
Targeted professional development for teachers
Ensure follow up conversations with teachers happen after 
walkthroughs 



Core Function: Dimension C - Professional Capacity
Effective Practice: Quality of professional development

KEY C2.01 The LEA/School regularly looks at school performance data and 
aggregated classroom observation data and uses that data to make 
decisions about school improvement and professional development 
needs.(5159)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
During PLC meetings, data disaggregation occurs to provide for 
instructional planning as well as student learning plans. In addition, 
during PLCs,  teams use the data protocol to disaggregate data after 
each topic or unit assessment. Teams assess where there are strengths 
to be celebrated and weaknesses that need to be addressed.  The 
administrative team and teachers utilize the data within the navigator 
portal and mastery connect to determine student progress. 
Data/Vertical planning  days are provided to teachers and led by 
administration and facilitators. Multiple data sources were analyzed to 
create a 6 week action plan for CORE, supplemental and intensive 
instruction for each homeroom. PLC meeting time is used to look at 
recent data collection and inform next steps in instruction.  Teachers 
will participate in teacher-led professonial development on Arts Infused 
education.

Limited Development 
10/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: The leadership team along with teachers will consider data at three 

levels: school level, classroom level and the student level.  The school 
level will focus on areas that need school wide improvement to meet 
adequate yearly progress. At the classroom level, it will focus on 
teacher's instructional strengths and weaknesses.  At the student levels, 
the focus will  be on instructional needs of individual students. Teams 
will work to review research, share and test new practices, and help 
teachers integrate better practice into classrooms in a sustainable way. 
Activities selected must produce significant result.  The skills and 
knowledge that matter are those that bear on the creation of settings 
for learning, focused on clear expectations for instruction.  

Sharon  Cherry 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 1 (0%)
10/14/19 Conduct on-going data disaggregation using, but not limited to, topic 

assessments, quarter assessments, formal assessment as well as MAP 
and reading benchmark assessments. 

Yolanda Gooden-
Labran and Correll 

McMurray

05/31/2022



Notes: Data days are provided to teachers and led by administration and 
facilitators. Multiple data sources were analyzed to create a 6 week 
action plan for CORE, supplemental and intensive instruction for each 
homeroom. 
PLC meeting time is used to look at recent data collection and inform 
next steps in instruction.

Core Function: Dimension C - Professional Capacity
Effective Practice: Talent recruitment and retention

KEY C3.04 The LEA/School has established a system of procedures and protocols 
for recruiting, evaluating, rewarding, and replacing staff.(5168)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date

Initial Assessment:
Teacher evaluation schedule has been created by principal that includes 
formal and informal observations as well as super evaluations, 
professional development plans, peer observations and  mentor-
mentee assignments. The administrative team has participated in the 
CMS job fair opportunities to hire new staff. Members of the staff are 
included in the interviews for open positions. A set of standard 
interview questions has been created by team to use for each 
interview. The interview team individually rates each candidate and 
then debriefs following each interview. Recognition of staff 
accomplishments in News and Notes. Refreshments provided to staff to 
honor their hard work and dedication. 

Limited Development 
10/10/2019

How it will look
when fully met: Interview teams will choose high-performing teachers who have the 

capacity needed for school reform. Team will develop high and 
unyielding standards for the identification and selection of candidates, 
and aggressively reach out to all possible candidate pools when 
recruiting for difficult-to-staff positions. Evaluations will include  
multiple measures including a walk-through administrative schedule 
and coaching schedule for facilitators. Those who conduct evaluations, 
will provide immediate formative feedback.  For both teachers and 
school leaders, the evaluation system will be monitored for its 
perceived usefulness and to guide revisions to the evaluation process. 

Regina Boyd 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 3 (0%)
10/14/19 Utilization of walkthrough, coaching and evaluation schedule to provide 

consistent feedback to teachers. 
Regina Boyd, Team 

Member Elected 
8/2018

05/31/2022



Notes: Interviews were conducted by a team with preset interview questions. 
Ratings were recorded through google form.   The team consisted of a 
wide variety of grade levels and positions within the staff. 
Engaged teacher (EC) in the review of applications and screening 
process.
Record of interviews and candidate contacts were collected in an excel 
spreadsheet

Establish additional rewards / recognition for staff
Highlighting staff in Parent Square and News and Notes
Teacher Recognition 

9/29/21 Establish a system of procedures and protocols for rewarding and 
recognizing staff.

Yolanda Gooden-
Labran and Correll 

McMurray

05/31/2022

Notes: Facilitators will work with the administrative team to implement 
opportunities for recognition of all staff.  

9/29/21 Utilization of walkthrough feedback for instructional coaching 
opportunities with all instructional staff.

Yolanda Gooden-
Labran and Correll 

McMurray

05/31/2022

Notes: Facilitators will conduct weekly walkthroughs in all instructional areas 
and provide coaching feedback and or modeling lessons to instructional 
staff.  

Core Function: Dimension E - Families and Community
Effective Practice: Family Engagement

KEY E1.06 The school regularly communicates with parents/guardians about its 
expectations of them and the importance of the curriculum of the 
home (what parents can do at home to support their children's 
learning).(5182)

Implementation 
Status Assigned To Target Date



Initial Assessment:
Currently the school communicates with parents/guardians about 
expectations and news. Weekly home connection letters are sent home 
focusing on social emotional needs.  Important reminders are sent out 
using the Blackboard Connect platform.  The school also utilizes flyers 
to communicate with families. The school has hosted a virtual Open 
House.  Parent Communication via Parent Square.  Progress Reports 
from tutors/TAs.  Parents are invited to participate in events 
throughout the school year such as showcases for each grade level, 
Awards Day and Celebrations, Open SLT and PTA meetings, Curriculum 
Nights for math and literacy, Open House, Beginner’s Days, Book 
Fairs, Book-a-Palooza and Cultural Week.  We solicit and utilize parent 
volunteers for the classroom as well as PTA and SLT. We provide 
minutes of SLT meetings are posted to school website. Facebook and 
Twitter platforms are utilized to communicate with the families and 
community.

We are working to provide parents and families with additional 
resources to help support their children with these models for 
instructional delivery. We are working to streamline our 
communication and instruction through the use of Canvas, Parent 
Square and ConnectEd messages. Virtual open houses were held at the 
beginning of the school year. The school established a dedicated open 
house website for parents to visit at a time appropriate for their family. 
Additionally, we are working to increase the number of parent supports 
and resources we are providing to parents. 

Limited Development 
09/10/2019



How it will look
when fully met: The connection between the school and the home is essential to school 

improvement and school success. Considerable and consistent parent 
engagement opportunites help families to engage in the learning lives 
of their children. School leaders and teachers enhance the efficacy of 
parental engagement and involvement by offering parental education 
sessions on the components of family engagement, such as setting high 
expectations and adopting parenting styles that are associated with 
positive student outcomes.  In an effort to increase student 
performance, teachers reach out to parents through face-to-face 
parent/teacher conferences. They send materials home to help support 
learning at home and make frequent positive phone/email contacts to 
build supportive, positive relationshps between home and school. 

Regina Boyd 06/10/2022

Actions 0 of 2 (0%)
9/12/19 Provide multiple opportunities for prospective families so that parents 

can learn about UPCA and the arts magnet program. Ie.. Open Houses 
and Kindergarten Beginner's days

Facilitators, Dean, 
AP

05/31/2022



Notes: Monthly team newsletters
ConnectEd Messages weekly
Individual Teacher written communication to parents through Parent 
Square
Parent conferences quarterly
Various forms of communication with parents (i.e. email, Parent 
Square, etc)
Parent events throughout the school year
Showcases for each grade level
Parent Volunteers
Awards and Celebrations
Open SLT and PTA meetings
STAR dads
Minutes of SLT posted to school website
Facebook and Twitter 
Progress Reports from various education platforms
Progress Reports from tutors/TAs
Curriculum Nights for math and literacy
Open House
Beginner’s Days
Book Fairs 
Book-a-Palooza 
Cultural Week
Use technology to continue with parent conferences (Zoom)
Parent Informance

9/12/19 Curriculum, EOG, math, reading and arts nights will be held for families 
throughout the year,virtually if necessary.  

Yolanda Gooden-
Labran and Correll 

McMurray

05/31/2022



Notes: Monthly team newsletters
ConnectEd Messages weekly
Individual Teacher written communication to parents
Parent conferences quarterly
Various forms of communication with parents (i.e. email, Parent 
Square,  etc)
Parent events throughout the school year
Showcases for each grade level
Parent Volunteers
Awards and Celebrations
Open SLT and PTA meetings
STAR dads
Minutes of SLT posted to school website
Facebook and Twitter 
Progress Reports from various education platforms
Progress Reports from tutors/TAs
4th Quarter feedback forms and conferences
Curriculum Nights for math and literacy
Open House
Beginner’s Days
Book Fairs 
Book-a-Palooza 
Cultural Week
Student support phone calls
Use technology to continue with parent conferences (Zoom)
Parent Informance


